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February10,2003
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOffice Building
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther,Chief of Staff
RE:

(l) cJA's requestthat senateJudiciarycommittee
membersbe providedwith copiesof CJA's January22,
2003written statemen!with appendixdocuments;
(2) CJA's requestfor a meetingwith Chairman

ffl#il."

to discuss
theJanuary
22,2oo3written

(3) The practicesand proceduresof the Senate
Judiciary Comrnitteefor preservingthe recordsof its
confirmation proceedingsfor Court of Appeals and
"lower" state
courtjudges.
DearMs. Luther:
As you know, on January22nd,shortlyafterthe senaterudiiiary committee,s
"hearingl'on
JudgeSusanRead'sconfirmationto the Courtof Appeals,I visited
ChairmanDeFrancisco'ssenateoffice - which is the Committil's office.
In addition to handing you,,a FOIL requestfor a copy of the stenographic
franscriptof the January22"o*hearitrg",I providedyou with a copy of cjA',
written statemenf whose public presentationChairmanDeFranciscohad
thwartedat the "hearing". Suchwriuen statementwas not only for Chairman
DeFrancisco,but for everymemberof the Committee.lndeed,I specifically

-)
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requcstedthat copics be distibuted to each committee
member. I also
reqrrcsteda meetingwith ChainnanDeFranciscoto discussthe issues
presented
by cJA's statementwhich he haddeemednot relevantto the..hearin!".-'
More finm2'l/2 weels havesinceelapscd.Pleaseconfirrn,rnwriting,whether
copiesof ftat wriren statement,withittactrcd appendix,h"ln uon p?oria.o
Commifre members.Pleasealsoadviseasto wirenChairrranDeFrancisco to
will
be availablefor a meetingto discussthe statement'scontent,preferably
with
othercommitteememberspresentandparticipating.As you know,
chairman
DeFrancisconeverrespondedto CJA'JinitiaLrequ-est
fo; a meeting,-r* forrt
letter,,.ni on the very firstlay of his
T- oy Januaryl4h letterto himr. such
chairmanship,requesteda meeting"as soon as possible,,for tt. ,*prrs,
purposeof discussing:
"the documentary
evidenceof the comrptionofjudicial selection
and discipline that is within the committeet jurisdiction to
reviewandits duty to actupon." tA_U.
recordof
4d{tioo"ttv, pleaseconfinq in writing, thatthe official stenographic
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sproieedingson JudgeRead'sconfirmation
will appendcJA's written statemen!including attachid appendix
n".1 of comparison,the official stenographic
recordof the commiffee,s
!v
September7, 1993proceedingsto confirmiustice HowardLevineto the
Court
of Appealsappends l9;pagewritten statementthat Doris L. Sassower,
as
$e
Director of the Ninth Judicial Committee,had been preventedfrom
orally
presentingat that day's confirmation"hearing",asweli as the
4-pagewriffen
statementand annexedproposedbill of gii vigliano, the Ninth
Judicial
Committee'sfounder.A furtherexampleis the offi-cialstenographic
recordof
the Committee'sDecember17,1998pioceedings
on JusticeAlbertRosenblatt,s
confirmation. It appendsa supportinglettei of the New york State
Bar
Association'a supportinglefferof formerNew York StateBar hesident
Robert
ostertag, and a written statementfrom stephenSchechter,a professor
of
Politicalscienceat Russellsagecollege,who hadtestifiedai ttre..h.rriog,,
io
supportof confirmation.

Therypendixto CJA's January22,2w3statern€,!rt
inchdestheJanuary14,2003letter
: -- .
to ChairrranDeFrancisco
at A-1.
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It for some**-o1c{'s
Jmuary22odstatementwift its attachedappendixis
not to be appendedto trre official record of the committe.,r
pro..l-aiog, o'
Judge Read's confinnatiorq please advise, in writing,
where it will be
permanenuv preserved as part o.{ the 'tecord",
accessibleto scholars,
journalists' andmembersof the public interested;
;;i"i"g
how the Senate,
throughis Judiciarycommittee,hur dischargedtts;;nsdtutionally-mandated
"adyice
andconsenf'functionin confirmingnr; c;;;;or,s appointees
to o'r
State'shighestCourt.
on
$at1-ubject,pleaseadvise,in writing, asto the whereaboutsof documents
receivedby the Committeein connectioi-withits proceedings
to confirmot6er
appointeesto the court of Appealsthroughoutui zsyears
sinceNew yorkers
-of
relinquishedtheir right to iiect court
Appealsjudges. As illustrative,
enclosedis a copyof cJA's Decembertq, zo0t ron request
for documents
received by the committee in opposidon to Judge
Joseph Bellacosa,s
confirmationto rhe_courtofAppeals
1E*rriuit..A-1,,).irr,,t.nbgr.pt i, irrora
of the January27, 1987"hearing" on that appoinnnentexpresslyidentifies
the
requested
documents
ashavingbeenmadeprrt ormr..redord- - a fact poir,t
a
re
out in o'r FOIL reques!annexingthe pertinentstenograpilr
o*rlv!
To date,more than 13 monthssincethat December19, 2001
FOIL reques!
committee counselDavid Gruenberghas refusedto identiff
where-such
"record"
documentsarelocated- otherthanto .tut by a May g,2oo2leuer,
,
"we
are not in possessionof the documentsr.t"ii"g to trre Bellacosa
nomination." (Exhibit,, A-2")2.
Mr'.Gruenberghas also refusedto identifi the whereabouts
of
receivedb the Committeeduring his owntenureasCommittee documents
counsel- even
to
confirm.
that
they
have
been pr.r.*.d-fo, the ..record,,. As
l9fusing
illushative,annexedis a copyof cJA's exchange
of conespondence
pertaining
to the preservationof documentssubmittedin cinnection
with the Commiffee,s
Noverrber 29,2W "hearing"on JusticeVictoria Graffeo's
confirmationto the
court of Appeals.Theseare:cJA's Decembert, zooofax
(Exhibit..B_1,,);
cJA's January4,290_rletter(Exhibit"B-2-);Mr. Gruenberg,s'January
s, zoot
letter(Exhibit"B-3"); cJA's March 26,206rletter
andan
tE*rriuit..B_4,,);
2

Mr' Gnranberg'sMay 8, 2001letteralsoresponded
to CJA's conrpanionFoIL request,
alsodaerl December19,2001. SuchFOIL requestupp"T
in theappendix!o cJA's January22,
2003 statsrneir;t
at A-31.
conesponding
itr*in trt., .rq"Ii, not responded
to by Mr.
Grueirbergis #l I therein-The
tA-321.
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mdated gcncricnoteftom then CommitteeChairmanJamesLaclq makingno
mention of the inquired-aboutdocumentsin enclosing a tanscript of the
November29,2OO0"hearing"on JusticeGraffeo'sconfirmation(Exhibit "B5-)t.
The documents nrbmitted by cJA in opposition to Justice Grafreo's
confirmation-- our october 16,2000andNovember13, 2000reportson the
comrsion of "merit selection"- w€reidentifiedby ornJanuary14,zC/|Bleter
to ChairmanDeFrancisco
andreiteratedby our January17,zCfi3letterto hinL
as critical to our oppositionto JusticeRead'sconfirmation[A-2-5; A-g]. on
January21,2003,wlen I spokewith Mr. Gruenbergby phone,I specifically
inquiredasto the whereabouts
of thesereports. His answerwas to the effect
that if I requiredthem for my next day's testimonyI would haveto supply
duplicatesbecausethey would not otherwisebe availableto Committee
members.
SinceCJA's October16,2000andNovernber13,2000reportswill be required
for our upcoming meeting with chairman DeFrancisco- as likewiri ilr,
documentsCJA submittedto the Committeeover thesepast nine years in
oppositionto Senateconfirmationof JusticesHowardI-evine,CarmenCiparic(
and Albert Rosenblaffto the court of Appeals and of JudgesJuanita Bing
Newtor\ Andrew o'Rouke, andwilliam wetzel to the Courtof claims - we
further requestthat you verifr their whereaboutsand clarifu the Committee's
pastpreservationpracticesandprocedures.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
EnclosruesOy mail)

Srrc\transaipt-"$ *9o* reflectingmyinterjectiorthattherewas"citizenoppcition,
- an interjectionnotedby CJA's Decemberl, 2000fax (Exhibit *B-1") "i-tnediately
as
prior
!o thehearing'sconclusion".
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